Prices:
T-Ball $95

6 weeks—45 minute class

Baseball $115

T-Ball

5 weeks—55 minute class

(Ages 3-6)

 Comfortable clothing, sneakers

Weekdays (Ages 3-6)
Tuesday

01:30PM

12/06—01/17 *
01/24—03/06 **

Wednesday

11:15AM

 Bring water, DO NOT bring balls

12:30PM

12/09—01/20 *
01/27—03/09 **

 Gloves for T-Ball
 Gloves and bats for Baseball

Rookies (3-4 1/2 yrs)
Saturday

09:30AM

Lil’ Sluggers (4 1/2-6yrs)
09:30AM

TM

2 through 12 years old

Development Programs
For Boys & Girls
Fun activities structured
around baseball

01/21—02/25
03/03—04/07

Saturday

Baseball Sluggers

12/07—01/18 *
01/25—03/07 **

Friday

Equipment Needed:

01/21—02/25
03/03—04/07

Baseball

(Ages 6-12)

register online at:

www.TyngsboroSportsCenter.com

Sluggers (6-8yrs)
Monday
Tuesday

5-6PM or 7-8PM
6-7PM

01/02—01/30
01/03—01/31

Tyngsboro Sports Center

All-Stars (9-12yrs)
Monday

6-7PM

Tuesday 5-6PM or 7-8PM
+ Skips 12/24 (Christmas Eve)
* Skips the week of 12/27—12/30
** Skips week of 02/20—02/24

18 Progress Avenue
01/02—01/30
01/03—01/31

1/2 mile off of Exit 35—Route 3

For more info call

978-649-9393

Tyngsboro, Massachusetts 01879

(978) 649-9393

www.TyngsboroSportsCenter.com

Class Descriptions
T-Ball Rookies - 3—4 1/2 years*

BaseballSluggers Philosophy
BaseballSluggers is a child physical
developmental program that uses a variety of engaging activities to promote
the enjoyment of physical activity and
the game of baseball. Classes are
professionally designed to develop
motor skills, physical fitness and create self confidence. Instructor to
student ratio is kept small to maximize
individual development.

Registration Policy




Classes based on availability




Annual membership: $12

Second family member $10 discount
Open enrollment - can join anytime for
pro-rated fee. Call for availability
Ask about setting up your own class

for groups

Enroll today!

An introduction to T-Ball offering an opportunity for your child to learn the fundamentals of the game using fun activities. This instructional program begins the
development of skills in throwing, catching, hitting, and running the bases.

T-Ball Lil’ Sluggers - 4 1/2 to 6 rs*
Continues the development of Tball skills
in a fun environment and your child will
learn to apply those skills in game-play.

Registration
_________________________________
Child’s Name
Date of Birth ___/___/___ Boy___ Girl___
__________________________________
Parent or Guardian Name
__________________________________
Address
City
Zip
__________________________________
Email
__________________________________
Day Phone

Baseball Sluggers - 6 to 8 yrs*
The progession league for Lil’ Sluggers.
More advanced skill development. This
program focuses on both offensive and
defensive phases of the game. Players
build self-confidence while learning
details of the game in a fun environment.

Baseball All-Stars - 9 to 12 yrs*
The progession league for Sluggers.
Instructors will stress mechanics and the
importance of balance while pitching,
hitting, and fielding. as well as the allimportant mental approach. This program
has a productive yet enjoyable
atmosphere. Class will use batting cages.
*Ages at the start date of class
** More children’s programs—check our website **

www.tyngsborosportscenter.com

Please circle your desired class on
the reverse side

Please circle desired T-Shirt size
Youth: 2T 3T 4T XS S M Adult: S M

T-Ball $95, Baseball $115
Amount*: ____

